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A >disunited, froônt
Duir' nUc extcôup>L-of ek, y)U'w heara lot from

the un&es2 e muuuuty about provincial goverroment
underfunding and faderai cuts in post-secondary education.

-The, litan remains the same, of couse. Universicies are
untIerfurded, inadequate student as='stance hamp er

sc.ibility, and the faderai goverament must not be a lwed
to inisctiiflately cit its trnsfe aïints to the pïuv~ps

We ail a!pee, the students an uonwiversity, that 4cr
prubkMes st andl that we ail should tuy co convince mainly
the Alberta goverrament to shape up...

Or what? Wel we disagree on Uic *or wbat?' In
par!icur, the. seudetaandI mucb of the faculty at the-
University of Alberta disagrec with thse University ad-
ministuation on what alternatives there are when the usuel
pleadio* about university truJles with the Lougheed

1 Te tuent, ndmuh l te acultyaet theUUof A andI at
ether Alberta universities, want ta. matc~h on the legisiatuire
Match 11. They sutporei a genuine protest, a lesitimate
polidcal tactic aroua whic h nversity conmunity could
ra)ly, united against wbat it dme agree are post-seondary
eMtis trubi

The administration, however, rerSented by unaversity.
pSWent Myer Horowitz, is stickmng toits usuai

neto.Thus, apson we are assured dïr administratnon in our
iýýnterests is lo*bylri the governanent 'dipbomaticailyandI,

tUbeU surte .persevenngl', bu nortunaoely with liffle oesuk.
Everi backed apainst a walk andi left wituan alternative,

the administration says it must neyer kam its composure, as it
were. Tliis vlew is supported by the Board of Governors of the
U of A. Thus, public demonstrations axait the government,
however passive, or harsis words- about the government,
however phrased, are not acceptable alternatives.

Betteérthat students pay a greater portion of the
governmient- skortfali thropuigh tuition fées, even thougb
several Board members oppose the idea 'in princple. Better
that the B=ad approve a university budget that anticipatar
oitbacks in govertrnent funding, rather than sentI a budget
request across thec river that reflects the ideeds, not the
expectawins of the university. U of A chancelorjean Forest,
among others, bas criticized the administration on this crucial
point, but it is unmoved.

To hear the administration oelli , the government will
oily respond to sucb effrontery with bigner cuts and more
incolerance.

In spite of Uihis doomsaying, General Faculties Council
voted.dccisively to supportUi student intiative to march by
agreeng to, cancel classes in the afternoon of March 11.

On tatday,=pope from across Alberta will converge on
the Aiberta 4islature. Onebo Mtbey wilbe orderly and
thug commandUith respect of hs who mahke decisions in
governn ient.

We would command even greater respect if we were ta
present a united front.Per ihlsy

What's disgusting
You know what's realiy disgusring this week? ts not the

Women7s Centre -Tun ning off at the moutb again. It's flot even
th ic s 'tons (read Myer Horowitz) cowardly stance
on the propoWe protest Mardi 11. ltes this bkoody transit
strike. 1 dont know how Uic men*ers of out fair City Council
(andth i eader of the Transit Union, for tdut matter) tan
sleep at nigbe.. Their ladtadiàica attitude towards an
inexusble situation is aggravating Uic entire city'sr ppula-
tion,4 increasing Uie auto accident rate, and bas contrib tgo
die tape of a youing girl wbo was hitcbhikting last wek.

In ail fairness, b would like go offer a solution. b propose
Uiat we place the City Council, andI the leaders of the Transit
Union in a smnall van in the middle of alarge traffic jam with
six or seven tiny children antI refuse to let rhtm out until they
bammer out an accord. Then we'4 have oât7 buses baçk andthéUi
peopiewbo broughe us Uis mess would get their *ust desserts.
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S;til fo WOi
The atclz Bi= adýa Jim

kSeps natieù aci nthse
February 9, 1982 editioniof thse'

Gsuycontains some mnac-
curacies chat b would Iike to clear
Up.

Firsc, there was no meeting
between FAS representatives ant
Bruce Ramsey froru mthe Miaister's
office. Thse concext of my remarks
on the tuition fée policy camew
f rom a telephone conversation
with Ramsey on February 2where
1 asked for decails on thse scatus of
cthe policy andi wheni we could
expect a decision. BruS dd l oc
say chat indexing was a favoured
option. 1 made tise remark chic
drawing from oine of tise
Miniscers scatements on this
campus at previous forums tise
concept of indexing was
favourable to iir.

1 believe chat it woulbave
been more accurate to put Bruce s
comments in ctise cxcof my
rcmarks pertaining tn our
celephone conversation, rather
cha to quoce him baseti on oey
recoliection of whac he had sud.
Perisaps this is tise major source of
the inaccuracies.

Finally, my position witi tise
]Federauion of Alberta Students is
exetutive officer aoc chairperson.,
The president of tise Federation is
Lorraine Mitchell, a full cime
studeat fror tise University of
Lechbridge.

Despite ciseeproblems tise
art$e tcipint out chat chere
has beca no wrd on tise tuition
policy ecoently and chat.dicte is
sorie possibility tisat tee may
aot even be a decision reached due
co tise federal! provincial batteie
overfiaancing of post secondary
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ýrd onàtuition 'policy
education. Perhaps chis'would be a have a cljeat indication of their
good opportunity for thse Minister effects on accesslbility.
cu ucxiertake tise access study
being proposeti by mnany groups
and freeze tuition fées uncil we

Sincerely,
Annie Md3tath

FAS Executive Off icr

Teachers can go East
The Foreign & Domrestic

Teachers Organizafion needs
ceacher applicats in ail fieldis
from kindergarcen chrougis
coll-e t o fill over five hundr ed
teaching vacancies bocis at home
and abtoad.

Sinoe 1968, out organization
has been fiading vacancies and
locting teachers botis in fore' n
counctries and in ail fifty staces. Ze
possess hundretis of current
opcnings anti have ail tise infor-
mation as ta scisolarsisips, grants,
andi feliowships.

The principle problem wich
firSc year teachers is uhere to find
the jobs!

1Since college newspapers
are always anxious to find
positions' for cheir graduating
teachers, yout paper may be
interesceti in your ceachers finding
employmenc. for tise following
year, sud print our request for
ceachers.

Our. information and
brochure is frre. and comes ut an
opportune ime when chere are
more ceachers chan ceaciig
positions.

Should you wish atiditional
information about our organiza-
tion, you muy write the Portlandi
Oregon Better Business Bureau or
tise Naionaltrecheî<a-Plaoement

Agency, U niversal Teachers, Box
5 23 1, Portland, Oregon, 97208.

We do not promise every
gradute in thse field of education a

dein teý position, however, we do
promise to provide them with a
wide range of hundreds of current
vacazicy notices both at home and
abroad..

Sinoerely,
John P. McAndrew

President
Foreign&Domestic Teachers.

LETTE RS
Leccers to the Editor should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject, regardiess of how muchu
normly run off at ie mouch.The
fact thac you are hot under the collar
doîn't impress us intie slighcest.

isosascic, disjointed and semi-
inelgbewricirsg im pure migraine to

readand uhould be saved for your
professors, who deserve it. Thirdly,
the stacement "I chinit" is just a
theory, and consklering the ev ne-
3,877 predictable letters on, every
subject - a rther' dubiaus îheory.
Finally, we.reserve die righct t hack
chop, or shred any windy, iliterate, or
defamarorycorrespondence. Further-
more, if .ou .eristi sending us such

diaribs, sseay pecial assistants
Vito and Emie wilI cake whatever
extraegal measuces as are necessar>,
tg insrehat youà boher us no mort.

Staff ha som du due do etc. The SU elecioci.. youshink you've elected an execu dve..
but somtehig bas pone wrong... you învestigate further.. and find chat you've now
encered.. lie DlEhhc on.1 Dve Coi, Anne Scephea, Michael Sbeet~, and Kent
Blinston cringed at due stran8e cum of events. Murray Whitiy, John R ween,
Andurose Pierce andi Teresa Goulet dried out for merc. BethJacob, GarnetriGy,
Allason Annesiey, andi Jordan Book Peterson feilmite whilc ponderinî a àecod
election. And i lIilngiee; Martin Dettes, Lit Hill andi Rich resignedt hemmlvs o the
foct chuc predestin g ungeti Gateway acaffers fécèver imcc chisbizutre Landiof
hopeiesnss...The l E'hc Zone.<The Gateway would like co nuite enanomnçe-
ment We only let Greg Haris work here becams we feel sorry for l4inm

!I»Mb, Rarn 2.198

htem: O.I. B oard Mo ves To Throw, Out PM*Wlntlli Election.
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